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Tomorrow Never Comes
for the 'man or woman who intends to SAVE but
always puts if off. TODAY is the day to do it
SAVE today and all of the tomorrows of vour
life and old age will be the happiest time of vour
life. REMEMBER TODAY IS THE TIMti TO
SAVE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Don't Be
Without a

Camera
Everybody likes to take pic-

tures.

Everybody , likes to look at
pictures. deny yourself
and your friends that pleasure.

pictures of your campi-
ng- trips and picnics.

Take pictures of your home,
your family, your friends, and
your. pets. Think of the pleas-
ure they nill he to you years
from now.

Cameras from $2.13 up

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

607809 O St.

Placer location notices at Courier
office.

To Held

.Main and

RESEBVE

Don't

Take

in

of

at

Shipping Cunning Yr
Douglas Wood Is loading-- and

iShip out tonight his first carof can- -

ning pears to Hunt Bros.. Sulem.
The pears are from the Ijoughridge,
Flndley Raton orchards.

ClUef Yeoman Teal Yisting
Ira Teal, formerly of this city but

for the past four years in the lr. S.
navy, is visiting old friends here.
He is now Chief Yeoman Teal and
has enlisted for another four year.
He will go to Lewiston, Ida., to visit
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. H.
Teal. His brother, Uoyd Teal, was
In France but reached the United
States a few weeks ago. While yet
in the service he was in a motor
truck accident and severely injured.
He is now in a hospital. Ira Teal
says that an announcement of his
marriage about two years ago was
erroneous was sent in for publi-
cation iby parties as a joke on him.

Five DolUrs Reward
Fire dollars reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residences or mail boxes.

Quartx blanks at Courier office.

Joy Theater
Admission 15c and 25c

LAST TIIB TONIGHT

ELSIE ;

FERGUSON
'The Marriage Price
She was frivolous but not fickle. When she nuule a marriage bar-
gain she stuck by It until she thought Hint she had been tricked.
And just in time she realized thiit all the trickery wu that she her-se- lf

might be saved.

Other Attractions

, "TEMPORARY ALIMONY"
A comedy that will please

A Burton Holmes Travelogue
A treat for all lovers of the great outdoor.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Hotpoint Electric Range
Demonstration

Be Daily

Central Sti.

"TVkdcrai.

will

and

and

OREGON'

Aug. 18th to 30th

Paul's Electric Store
MtilrVRI,

to 5:30 p. m.

EXPERT HOME ECONOMIST
AUss B. K, Calvin, from the Edi"on Electric ..Appliance Co.,
Chicago, will show the housewives of Southern Oregon how to
cook at the

TVRS OF A SWITCH
just as easy as to switch on your electric light.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELVES to Investigate this method
be sure to come in ask questions freely taste the good things
cooked electrically.

Remember
AN OPPORTUNITY THAT, WELL NOT COME AlQAiTN SOON

PER52N1L LOCAL
Rodger Rntrlken of Galtee it In

the city today.
J, H. Williams left this afternoon

on a trip to Sacramento, Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stewart, of

Brookings, were in the city Sunday.
W. IB. Sherman went to Portland

this morning after spending several
days in the c4ty.

"IJquld Veneer." Sabln has It.
Waldo .Baker returned lust nlgltt

from a trip to eastern Oregon. He
also spent several days lu Portland
with friends.

Sam Baker returned home Satur-
day from Grass Vulley, where he
went to attend the funeral of his
brother-in-la-

V. S. tirntuwell returned yester-
day from Portland whore he has
been on business for several days.
He made a trip to Takllma today.

White Une Tuxl -- Grants Pass
Hotel. 52

Misses lletilah and Opul Iowe re
turned yesterday from New' Hope,
where they spent a' week with the
Totts family.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Sabln re
turned Saturday from Portland,
where they spent the week. Mr. Sa-

bln attended a convention of phar-
macists as well as the buyers week.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, S14 North Sixth St. 17tf

Miss Josephine Palmer arrived
home Sunday after spending several
weeks visiting i. sister at Spokane
and attending the Washington state
normal school at Cheney, Wash.

Mrs. Pat Slattery went to Med-for- d

this morning. She was called
there on account of an accident
which befell her daughter. Mrs. Bert
R. Elliott, who fell down some
stairs while carrying the baby. It
is thought the injuries are sllslit.

Clifford Jewell, of Portland, ar-

rived yesterday to spend a few days
with relatives and friends. He is
connected with the firm of Pike &

O'Neill, photo supplies and while In
Southern Oregon will visit Medford
and Ashland In the interest of the
firm.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. 3 14 North Sixth St. I7tf

Equalization Itoord .Mrrliug
The hoard of equalization of Jose-

phine county will meet at the court
house on September 8 to examine and
correct all errors In the valuation.
description and qualities of lands.
lots or other properties..

Grants Push Missel
Sunday evening the Central Point

district. Deer creek and the Rogue
river in the vicinity of Hell Gate
were visited by heavy showers that
laid the dust und in some places
swelled the small streams until they
poured a muddy flood Into the clear
waters of the Rogue. The Immedi-
ate vicinity of Grants Pass was miss
ed 'by the refreshing showers, but
the mercury, which stood at 93 at
3 o'clock In the afternoon, was rap-
idly lowered in the evening.

Palace t'ncler Sew .Management
The Palace dining room will open

under new management Wednesday.
August 13. Breakfast from 6:30 to
9; dinner from 12 to 1:30; supper
from 3:43 to 7:13. Meals from 15c
to 40c week days; Sundays up to
;ftp- - 43

Bigelow Home Horned
Fire destroyed the Bert Bigelow

resident near Williams Saturday
night and consumed the contents
with the exception or'a small amount
of bedding and a graphaphone. The
fire caught from a stove on the back
porch. Mr. Bigelow heard an un-
usual noise but attributed It to
Passing automobiles. He finally
went out doors and discovered, the
roof in flames and In a few minutes
the building colla-psed- . Mr. and
Mrs. Bigelow and baby and Mr. Bige-low- 's

sister. Mrs. Grace Collin- -
In the house when the fire started.

Liver Salts
For Rhonmatirm and Uric Add

AilmneU
An agreeable effervescent lax-
ative and diuretic, specially
prepared for the relief of
stomach, liver and intestinal
disorders; and as an aid in thetreatment of rheumatic, gouty
and uric acid tllmenU.

85c, 60c and $128
CLEMENS

Sells Drugs and Books

33U 5Leot& .

Macduff to Kmlth IUvev
Forest Ranger Jones of the Smith

river country, accomiwnlod 'by Airs.
Jones, arrived lioro Sunday seeking
mod Icul relief for .Mrs. Jones who
hua been III. They will return on
Tuesday, accompanied by N. F. Mac
duff of the forestry office;- - who will
send week on Smith river and
along the coast.

Excursion Rates to (Vast
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.80. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com
pany. Phone 88. 74tt

Utile Itov Material Horned
Manager Holile of the Pine Hot

Company states that little fruit box
material was burned when fire des
troyed lumber sheds at his factory
Satunluy forenoon. Not over 3,500
feet of box material was consumed,
but later estimates show that ap-

proximately 35,000 . feet of high
srnde lumber were burned. Ample
Insurance was curried.

Attention K. ami I. of S
Friday evening, August 13, there

will be u social at W. O. W. hall. Ice
cream and cuke will be served. An
entertaining prognim given and
dancing for those w ho wish to dance.
Admission 23r. 4

Portland Supplier Sx-cl- Train
A. K. Voorhles returned this morn-

ing on the editorial smh-Iu- I train
from Portland, where ho took In
buyers week and attended the ses-
sions or the state tuid national edi-

torial associations. Mr. Voorhles dirt
not make the trip to the lake us It
was the understanding of the state
association that Inasmuch as only a
limited niimher could be accommo-
dated ut the lake the national asso-
ciation members only would make
the trip. Portland business men fur-
nished the special truln and paid the
railroad fare of tho entire national
party from Portland to Medford and
return, at an expense of about 17.000
in order to give the visitors a
glimpse of Crater take.

Grants Paw Walotrd
Word was received today that the

in
'

HO.1 (1 Street

M)NIIAY.VAlt!!!T

Bargains, Whit Wash'SklrU-.- . Elqua, Duck

and-Popliri-

p1

. MRS. E. REHKOPF

1919-192- 0 Overcoatings

Tlio nwct fabHrs Jn velour of. Hunt or medium
weight; Mrltond'scod Cawliiinrr,. Cheviots, Mo-ha- ir

Kerc), Krolc, and 1iliictl-la- .
. I'liu-- your order now, driver)' to suit.

GEO S. CALHOUN.
Fifteen yra local agent

Bargains In Porch Furniture

See Our Window

Holman's Furniture Store
60S 0 street, opposite !Uad Stand

Grants Pass hnsoball tuam. which
played the 'Brooking team at irook-lug- s

Sunday, was defeated by u score
of 9 to 0. Brookings was "loaded"
for the local hoys, having secured

I

ijkiitoert. rracK pitcner or me mim-bol-

league, to toss the game for
them. The Grants J 'ass players are
expected home this evening.

ItoltV
KINKJ.E To Mr. and Mrs. Chus. K.

Klnkle of Savage creek, Saturday,
August a daughter.

Joy Theatre
Wednesday-Thursda- y.

"Johnny Get Your Gun"
WAR HTi rk V: 4 KKTAI.NI.Y NOT!

m Kiuciji' A xictr trrn.K. 1'ii.w with

Fred Stone

II. 1019.

NOTICE. 'Ill AI'TO MECHANIC

Notice to nuto mechanics of Grants
Pius njtft vicinity:
The uii'x mechanics examining

board will convene In Grants Pass
Moudiiy, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
August ur, IS and 13 at Josephine
Hotel fu the conduct of examina-
tions.

uUTti MrXWANIC KX. BOARD.
f?. K. tlnggess, Pres.
Ff. iR. Knncher. Vice, Pres.
M. 1. Grannlug. Sec. --Tress,

As a rip roaring cowboy who

gets into a riot of escapades.
f

Do you remember "The Goat"

and "Under the Top"? Full of

stunts and thrills and laughs,

"Johnny Get Your Gun" has 'em

beaten by a mile at least.
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